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FilO:1: I:il::a de In Gnrza, ~:I C
HASnrJGTOH, D C _.- Rep r-:i1-:a d'2 la Garza hi t hard
Thursday at personnel cuts ordered in county Agricultural
St~1ilization and Conservation Service officC3.
lIThe llorl::load of these offices has not decreased::,
he said in a speech in the House. I!T~1e ;Jature of some of the
Horl: has changed, to be sure, due to chan0es in the crop ad-
justne.nts program. nut the volu7ile of l\"ork has not dip...i.nished.!l
The Cou£ressman cited the exarlple of a South Texas
county in hl'hich the Ases office found it necessary to speuel
more man·~hours in handling disaster paymf.!nts to farm m,mers
and operators this year than uere needed to handle. a much larGer
dollar amount ill cotton adjustment payments in 1973.
liThe situation in this county is illustrative of that
prevailing in all the counties of my South Te~:as Districe f , Rep
de In Garza told hi!"; colleagues. IlThey are beine ordered to do
as much '>70rl:. as t~lCY iUlve done in the p.:l.st, or even morc, ';:'7ith a
sharply reduced num~er of Ilersol1s to accof:1plis:,l their task."
The Counressman said he is m'7arc of t!l,e necessity of
reducing Federal spending and 't1ill continue to support efforts
to do so.
"Bue') he added, ;:it is surely a pp.nny-l:rise pounc1-
f.oolish policy tilat arbitrarily cuts (~Qi:'m ricrvice to our farmers
at a time lJhen U S agriculture is heinr. urged to ~.;ror1: as never
hcfore to help feed tIle ~·:rorld's starvinG nillions. H
